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PROF. SEE DECLARES
EINSTEIN IN ERROR
Naval Astronomer Says Eclipse
Observations Fully Confirm
Newton's Gravitation Theory.
SAYS GERMAN BEGAN WRONG
A

Mistake

in

Mathemat[cs

Is

Charged. With "Cur-ved Space"
Idea to Hide It.

SAX FRA.XCJSCO. Oct. 13.-!n a. pub-

lic a ddrcss to the California .A.cademv of
Science~. proc1aiminb' t11Bo ~4complet~
triumph
unh:e:rs..~I

o[

the X ewtonian theory of
gra "'itat1on over the Einstein

theor~~ of relativity for explain1nb the
dC!fJcction of starlight passing near the
~tln at tlle tinle of ~olar eclipses."" a..,s.
obscn-ed by the Eritish expedition to
Brazi! on~ ~a.y ~9. 1919. and the Crockcr
~xpedltlon of Lick Observatory to Australia on Sept. 20. 1922. Captain T~ J.
.T ~ Se~. Professor of ~tathematic ot the
llrtyy and Government astronomer at
).l'arc Island. :-csterdaj· explainp.d the
process of calculation by which. he
.ay~. this
"'wonderful disco'Ver)Yu was:
rn ade aft~r Einstcin. Eddington. P~eh
IRrdson. "~eyt Freundlich and a great
number of otller European mathemaU...
cla.ns uhad utterI:-· failed to straighten
Qut one of the nlost Rer'plexing scle:1tl!ic
problems of the age. •
""It seemed to me very strange.'· safd
Professor See. ··that the Newtonian
theory of gravitation had explalned all
the obseryed motions or comets. satIpllites. planets. and double staT':9. !or
three centuries-amounting in all to some
~OO.OOO detennlnatlons-and :ret could account for onl"\" halt or the obse:n,~ed det1(~tion of s-tar]igbt passing near the
sun at the tinlc of total eclipses.
"On account of this historical :lneonph:.tency. therc seemed to be an anomaly.
end the impression a rose in manv minds
that an ~rror of calculaUon mlg-ht have
been made by th~ mathematicians_ Yet
F.S Einstein's fol1o",~ers had proclaimed
that not o"-er a dozcn mathematiclan8
Sn the world understood the theory ot
rf'latiYity. 2.nd I apparently was not
classed as one of these twelve elect
modern apostles or the new truth o!
th~ unh~er-se.. I venture to think it reqUlred ~ome energy to find the error o!
the Tf"lativists. By persistence. however.
I ftnaily succeeded in Einste!n·s own
5P~cia.1 field: ~o that hp- and the other
r~.}ath-ist3 Hl'"e no"," TeQuired to learn
corrert physical rnathematlc_q from an
olrl-fashioned disciple of ~ewton.. u
Pro[e.o;;:~or See. triumphant. \3aid or hIs
l1i2ro,,-er-,.- ;
"It. vni~ calculated by yon Soldner of
!rIunlrh .. 1801. that in tra v~ling from a.n
!nfinh(~ dh:tafH"'e up to the sun a l"'AV
of light just grazinr; the solar surfac·e
~'ould bf> l:-~nt toward the sun·s centre
'b~. -84 or a se<·onu arc. v\-ritJng- rorty
,.-~ar:"
be[or(" th~ Gi~co,,~eD-· of photo~aphy. Soldner did not expect that
t.hi.;:; iJefl'\?ction could be mea·.3uTed by
~~lip~e ob~er,,·ers.. and thus he dId not
dOl1bl~ his calculated Yalu~.. maklng it
~.W~ for a ra~" pa.s~ing the Bun to be
()b,"~!~n:!d b~- an ast.ronomer on the earth.
•"Tn 1~11 t-~nstein first calculated U,e
~·.. f]~rtion of light b~" a slightly dirferent prOC~5S from that u~ed In 1801. getting eXR<:>tly Soldner's formula and nu..
:t..l.i.~.rchil ya}ue• .84 s(coc.ds of are..
In
J.916 l::ln~tein doubled his '-alue. making
it L6.~. Or 1. 7' ~econdg. for ra.ys obserYcd
upon the f"~rth ; yet hp. could not explain
c>niy half or this amount by the Newtonian theor)- of gr2 vita tion. for he
Ina~Jc an error of calculaUon by whIch,
"hen the ra:-" had passed the sun to the
earth.. h~ ~till got onl}" _84 Geconds ot
BIT'. af" Solciner had done in 1801. tor a
ra.y ju~t conling up to the sun from infigi-:-y. but not pas5inI; by to be obsery~d
upon the earth. The other ha.lf of the
()b~en.·eu deflection. _&1 second of arc,.
::Einst~in cxplainf"d by the doctrine of thf!.
"Cur"'aturf" of Spac~.· which is now
.how)) to h~ erroneous.

b~gan his calculation by an
f'"qu2tion for tb~
of th~ path of the light..
By
car~less C(~Onli:·try h~ omitted a
multip~1~r. 2 fo!"' tIl(' an~l~.. and hcnc~ when
be inH-;;r:ltcd the c.xpre.~sion to finish
ni3 c.alculal.ion of the Lending or the ray
he go~ onl)" half of the value required
b,:.- corr~ct ph).·sir"'al nl2thematice_
·'This ~TTor of Einstein was ~o s.et!ur~l~· hiddpn that it escaped all the
1n~thematicians of Europe tor- the pa.st
tlnrt p t-.... n ye:ars. and a_;;; a great mas."!i of
li1f"rature on relatiyit'\- now exIsts a
'-('-D' comp~tent authority has assure.d
m~ that the f"rror might have e~caped
noti('"p for anc·i:.b~r century but f'or the
p~u1iar circUITl.':::l:t3nce-q -v:11.1ch tnade the
di.sC0Vl"·r:.'· possjhle at ::'Iare IsIanJj. Cal.•
<m Se.pt. 1:!. 1~:!4.
"T ~('t 2bout constructing J:e(lmf"trIcal!y th~ bending- of thf' 't\'av~-f'ont
Im::Jgin4"'l"i in th':' th~OD-~ or rclati'\·ity.
anti ~h"""n Thad n1ade ::t Ruitabl~ and
accuriLte fif;l.lre r "t".·as ablc to show b,\'
Eiimpl~ h{"omot,>try the error in I-~jnstein·s
original f:'quation of 1911. which ha~
ftin\.:f' continuf'd to be repeated b~ RicherdsQn. Eddincton a.nd the otlier authflritjp_C;; on rclath"ity. not onc of them
,.usp~ctin~ that all their ~ork WaR vitltltp.d by an f'rror 1',.·hich a Wgh school
8tuo~nt can nn~ unrier::<tand.
··As an ot1trom.~ or this dis<co'~erv ......e
t'!o-,"- ha,,-e a ('"orrf"ct methof1 of calculatIn;: the bending- of the light.. by the'EHrt'3 gTa'\~itationg.1 attraction.
\\"e fino)
that by thc correct mathematical th~or:,>o
of :-:ewton the ray should be deflected
::L74-t s~ronds of art. while thf': LIck
rh<:to:;raphs taken O}- Dr~ W~ u:'".
Campbp.ll of the Crocker J?Clips~ expedition to _~ustraHa. Sept.. ~O. 1922. g-a'\°4)
the ob~crYed "~alue as J~7;} se.conda of
arc_ Thus the value calculated b,- the
e6rrect XE-\\l.onian theory of' gravitatlon
is accurat~ to six-thousandths ot a secrnd ot ~rc.. or c·ne TJat"t in 300 ()! the
".-hnl~ quantity hl"·oh-ed.
"'''Newton· s theory now perfectly ex»lains all the phenomena of the hea,,-ens.
Rfnstein questioned the NewtonIan ex.J)];::J.naUon of the nlotion of ]'tercury'~
ppr;lhc}ion.. the bending of the Btarli~ht at ecHpses:. and the sUPPoBed shift
of the 3P("-,=,tral lin("_", to"i\-ard the rp";. by
two one--nli11ionUls of the wav~ iength;
but b~· correcting his errors I ha.....e noW'
f'ho'wn the theory of relatJYity to be
worthless rtnrl nlislp.arling. The prMcnt
triumph of Ne~-ton i~ absolutely ("-omplr:-t~ anrl hereafter win b~ forever memorable in the annals of science~
uln man;: -v;aS5 the theory ot relativIty has done positiy~ harm by a series
CJf errors nlu(":h spr~.ad a.bout by Einstein
and other mlsbUided followers. For- example. they cmphasi:z;ed the doctrine ot
thp- sUpposed curva.tu~ of Epa.ce: beca u~~. wi th ~rong r;eometry in theI r
fundamental f;quations .. thev had to re150rt to the fiction of the ~cut""\~ature ot
epacc' In order to counteract their own
errors of calculation..
-"'They likewlp,e haye dwelt on the 'ra4tius of world curvature.' when no t!uch
thing exists. The doctrine ot the ·cun-alure of Space' was begun by the In"""alided Riemann, 1554.. bUt. as 1 have
tound b:" careful search. was gi,\-·en no
support by Gauss. who was R!emann·g.
teacher and th~ ,S'rcatest mathema.ticlan
of his age..
Gauss treated profoundly
of the cut""\yature of RUrtaces in Bpace.
but np~·er once 13-0 muc..h as ITlentioD8 the
·cur.. . .ature or space_· ...

··Binstein

~rr(ln"":ous dirr~rential

b~nding

